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Want To Get Married? John ~o~~ic · Navy Boys Dr.Joh~son 
Commuswned Print Paper Is Speaker. Others Have., So Can you 

" ~lat·riagc is n wo,pdcrful inf'titution. If you don't believe 
this just look nround you at Mercer. There you will find 
pl(•nty of evidence to support this statement." 

The Naval Cadeu on our cam· 
pus are planniniJ to put out a 
newspaper during their &UY at 

On Campus:· 
I, being the doubtinl( Thomas that I am, had to be shown. Mercer, Ensign Ben Sheppard, Dr. Oscar johuon, of St. 

officcr-in·ch&r~~e. has announced. Louis, Mo., has been on our Therl'fore I began to investigate 
and found that thert' had bl.'Cn 
ma.rriagc~ galore conc«:>rning our 
Mercer family thi~ year. Hav
ing enriched my~ctr, I have de· 
cidt"d to pass this information 
over to rou. Lnck of ~pace pre
vents the writing of every em
barkation of matrimony that has 
taken place ; so I'll limit this 
article to those of this school 
year. 

Marriage got an early start 
last fall, whrn one day, Mill 
Virginia Gr .. ne. now graduated, 
announced that ~he was now 
Mn. Gillespie and hubby was a 
staff sergt>ant in the Army. 
This was not surJ)rising because 
Virginia was nearing completion 
of her college cat'l!er. 'nnd mar· 
riage seemed the logical thing. 

But, then came the announce
ment that there was to be a 
man iage of the "Blllys" or 
"Billies." 1 don't know which, 
but I'm inclined to believe that 
it is the . latter. The people in 
qul'stion were, Bllly Houston 
(malcl and Billie Bailey (fe· 
male. This lovely courtship be
gan on the campus this summl'r, 
both of them being Mercer stu
dent.~ . and climaxed with a 
beautiful wedding this fall. 
· In Decem~r about the tim«' 

that most men arc thankful for 
the fact that they do not havt> 
to support another person, Lieut. 
Bllly ThamH of the Marine 
Corps and a Mercer graduate of 
last June, stole Min Frankie 
DowlJ. one of the most promis· 
ing of the co·eds. and married 
her. And, oh yes. ADPi's Nil1a 
N'apler. arte.. much convincing 
prgument to her fellow students, 
proved her argument and mar· 
ried the Major (Frank heman), 
and is now finished at Mercer. 

Jn January, two more s tudents 
whose romance began at this 

dl"ar old institut ion too,k the 
well-known vows when Miriam 
Elmore and P•t. Mtl'riD Shl 
marched to the altar. Melvin is 
back on active duty now and 
the lust we saw of Miriam she 
was going around collecting 
nic-kels to visit her husband. 

Ken .Askew. now a member oC 
the Army. nearly knocked the 
props out from undl'r his. frn· 
ternity brothers when he calmly 
announced that he was married 
to a certain Marguerite Foster. 
and the couple was planning to 
live in a trailer ncar the campus. 
Ken and his wife were later 
ulied often as chaperones for 
Phi Delt functions. C:.ne Col· 
quitt came to Mercer just in 
time to marry Ann HarinHI, a 

Maconitc. John M . Couric Jr., Dublin: 
The Army came into the pic- Ga .. was commissioned ensign in 

ture again soon however and in the United States Navy at 
quick order Lola Hudson and Northwestern University in Chi
Ann Varner were married to cago, today. Ensign Couric is a 
Lieutenants and are now back in graduate of MciTcr University. 
school. The Army also took over Whill' 111 Mercer he was Edi· 
Nancy Higgin~. but she decidt>d tor of th(' Cluster, m«:>mbor of 
to make school a thing of the Blue Key Fratt-rnily, a nd Phi 
past. Delta Theta Fraternity. He was 

Alnn Brack•tt. the Minsters' connected with the editorial de· 
contribution to the world of ro· partment of the Macon Tcle· 
mance. went bnck to his alma graph prior to entl'ring the ser· 
mater. Brewton · Parker , and vice about a year ago. Upon 
marri<.·d Mils Hilda Buford. entering the Navy he trnined as 
whom we hope will be at Mer· a yeoman at Philadelphia nne! 
cer with us nt>xt fall. And let's Pittsubrgh, Pn.. after whic-h he 
not forget Fred Manhall. who 'enterl'd Midshipmen's school at 
after going to LaGrange to get Northwestern. 
Nell McChuky to marry him. 

brought her back to school with ThartJes· Becomes 
him and she is now serving ad· 

~~~=:~r as postm_istress in the First . Lieute nant 
But the last straw came a few 

Wt•eks ago, when PFC Ro.co. 
Lowery returned to the campus 
and announced to U9 that he hod 
taken unto himself a wife, and 
he had her here to prove it. 

William W. Thames,' ·now sla· 
tioned at the Naval Air . Base, 
Corpus Christi, Texas, hns been 
promoted to first lieutenant. Lt. 
Thames received hill Army train· 
ing at West Palm Beach and in 
Texas. 

This paper will not be in com· campus tor the JUt week_ in a 
petition with the Cluster, En- revival servic:e at the campUI 
sign Sheppard added. It will not church, Tattnall Square BapUat. 
be for the whole campus, but In the mornings at q:SO Dr. 
unly for the cadets themselves. Johnson has bee'n speakinJ In 
The paper will contain only WUII.ngham Chapel. Th~ aer
news about the Navy. . vices have been mainly tor the 

The officer stated that the pa· student body, but have been 
per will be sent to other schools brvadcast over Station WMAZ, 
with War Training Service Units for the benefit of others. 
of the type that is at Mercer. It Dr. Johnson is one of. the 
will tell them about the work at most well-known pulpiteen in 
Mercer, and other interesting the nation. He 11 the putor of 
items. the Third Baptlst Church in St. 

Flnt Iuue Under Way Lou11, and It a former President 
The first issue Is already un- of the Northern Baptllt Con

der way, with several journal· ventlon. Dr. Johnson 11 not new 
istlc cadets working on the proj- to Mercer in that he IPQke bere 
cct. The exact date of the re· durinl commencement exen:illes 
lease has not yet been announ· 
ced. nor has the name of the 
publication. 

The cadets are also planning 
a Ward Room on the second 
deck of the "shlp" or dormitory 
ill which they reside. Ensign 
Sheppard says that this room 
will be used for relaxation. and 
w ill contain papers, books. and 
magazines. 

As well as publish a news
paper of their own, thl' Naval 
Cad<'ts will have their ·news of 
interest to the entire campus 
publiAhed in the Cluster .. 

What Will $18.75 
Buy For Soldier 

What will $18.75 buy? 
A wcck ·end at home for the 

college student? A smart Easter 
hal for the co-ed? 

Jn pence-time a hard-sav~ 
$18.75 might have gone for just 
such luxuries. In war· time, 
$18.75 buys a complete summer 
outfit for one of our . fl1hting 
m<'n. 

about five yean a1o. 
The serie.1 of services will 

close Sunday night. Rev. Lewis 
H. Wright, pastor ot the Tatt· 
nail Square Church ha. cordial· 
ly urted all students and visit· 
on~ to attend the meetlngs to· 
night and Sunday. 

Amendment 
Vote Changed 

The proposed amendment on 
elections will 'be voted on next 
Wl'dnesday. 1t was originally 
slated for this week. but wu 
postponed, because of the series 
of Sl'rmims by Dr. Oscar John· 
son in the chapel eath day this 
week. 

Foodlt~~s Du.vs f.o Conu~ 
& · 

He graduated from Mercer In 
1942, where he was a member 
of Phi Delta Theta. While at 
Mercer, Lieut. Thames was . a 
physics major, and · a lab in
structor. He was ·also active in 
campus and rcliJious aftnirs . 

For a soldier the $18.75 could 
be spent as follow&: 2 cotton 
undershirts, 44 c«:>nt.s; two pairs 
cotton shorts, 76 ct>nls; two pairs 
colton socks, 34 cents; one pair 

W. T. Booth, president of the 
student body, announced that 
the amendment will be read In 
chapel and then voted on. Ev· 
eryone is urged to attend the 
meeting so as to get the votina 
finished. . If · the amendment 
passes, nominations for the var
ious offices will have to be pre
sented to the student body. If 
the amendment falls to pass, 
then the old system will have to 
be carried out before the close 
of school at the end of May. ·Cutie Co-ed Complains 'Cause Cans 

Can't Cotne; Capers to Confectioner 
By MARY JANE WILLIAMS 

shoes, $4.31 ; two cotton. khaki------------

The food situation is becoming worse every day in every 
wny. Gone arc the days of canned food from home. Each 
new day, or, more truthfully, each new night, sees a new 
crop of co-eds hungrily making their way to the drug 
:~tore. How bad will the situation become? How long can 

In November he married Miss 
Frankie Dowis, then al.io a stu
dent at Mercer. 

Bacteriologist 
Speaks to Club 

shirts, $4.64 ; two pairs twill 
trousera, $4.16; one web waist 
belt. 23 cents; two cotton neck
ties. -44 cents; two 'k,hakl caps, 
$1.26 ; and one twill jacket, $2.18. 
for ~ grand total or $18.74. 

F or a sailor the money might 
purchase an overcoat at $15.50, 
a jei'S(>y at $2.25 and a pair of 

we go on this way? Not only do 
we have .meatless da>·s, but now 
milkless days stare us in the 
face. Wt> nrc ft>arfully awaiting 
the nnnouncement of foodless 
days. 

These thought& ent(!r our minds 
as we doubtfully mnke our way 

. to the dining hall each day. Nev
et: knowing what to expect next. 
we seat ourselves and hope for 
the best. 

We cat all the Cood set be· 
fore us and make the amazing 
discovery that turnips, apinach, 
and carrots are actually eatable. 
We hP.ve learned to eat !'~lOth
eaten rout beet with Sears and 
Roebuck gravy, Well, it's meat. 
isn't it? We can cat Cood the 
derivation of which would stump 
a eombination of the experts, 
the qulz ldds, and Emily Cal· 
houn. 
. The co-edt at KEP were start· 
led, upon .ente~ .the · dinlnl 
hall the other day, to dt.covu a 

· new odor mlrilled wlth the odor 
· of twh. Somethlnc ne,v had been 

added. lm1nediutely a Jliessing 
contest began as to the nature 
of this new phenomenon. A prize Sergeant Milton f:i.ler, bacter· 
of one extra pot.:lto chip was io!ogi.st at Camp ~eeler, spoke 
offered. There were audible before the local Biology Frater
moans when it was announced nlty Thursday night; April 22. 
that the odor originated not Sergeant Eisler hu done gra~
from , food· in the kitchen, but ruate work at Columbia Univers
from the trash ·in the basement. ity and was bacteriolol iat for 

leggings at $1 . 
Thirteen billion dollars worth 

of bonds bOught by the Ameri
can people are the goal of the 
Second War Loan. Much of the 
money will go for just such 
equipment for America's filht· 
inc fon:ea. 

W~, complain, we grumble, we ~e New York He.alth Depart·......:.---------~--
fuss, · about the food, but u ~.s ment. prior to entertnt the Roll of Honor. Is 
really not llli bad as everyone Army. 
pretend•. Instead of becoming He gave a short introduction Gift to Mercer 
emaciated, as we feared, most to bacteriology, followed by a 
of us find that we have acquired description of -better technlqueA . At chapel exen:lses last w eek. 
several pounds. for baeter!ologieal pro<:cdure.: Mercer's Roll of Honor for Wor~d 

Although everyone • h o u t s The • BloiOC" Fraternity holds War U wu dedicated. The Roll 
loudly about having to give. up mectinp twice monthly, having i.S a lift to the institu.Uon by . 
a few thinla. we do not mean prominent tuest -s>eakers, and -Mr. and Mra. Ho1tJx:law. 
a word of it. We all know that seminan. The fratem.lty plans Dr. Maurice· Trimmer In hia 
th11 lJ war and are wtllinl( to to aHW.te with a national . or- d~tory address emphaslud 
do our bit. Givinl uP. a favorite 1anlzaUon in the near future. the thinal foe wbich all men are 
delicacy or two l.a not uklng It hu been lltalc!d that c:erta1n filbtinl and c:tted the ~ of 
much of anyo~. So even thOUih meettnp open to the entire rtu· "ntomu Jeffenoa u an example 
we: do not mean It, deep down dent body will be l.llDOUnced, eo of almple -.nd ~ thinkiq
inside, let'a quit complainiq u to live evft')'Ofte fhe oppor- the th1nk1q that all people 
about the food. How about It, tunity to hMr tome of the inter· ah~d ltriw for durine thJa 
fellaa1 estlnc !!peUera.. ' time. 

SPARS 
Q. How loq wUI ~ tniDiac 

periocl btl 
A. The trainlna' peiiocl win aY.. 

erqe aboat foar moaths. 

Q. Ca. - ..u.t.4 'WOalall ft
... tnbdac ba a putkalar 
lelclfoe' ....... ~ _., ............. ,.... 
W..~IDdlatleldP . 

A. Y-. Bat It c:aaoot be par· 
aatMd that the req~~e~t will 
bt~ted. 

Q. WIMildol~- ...,_,.., 
A. After )'Oa arri•e at trainlq 

aeMol Howewr, :rou abotaW 
briq eaoqk d~liaA cJotb. 
1q for a -a or twa. 

Q. WJiet ..m - ....... at trUalac ecMolP . 
A. Tbe hoan wilt dcpta4 oa 
~ aehool )'Otl atteocl. How• 
ftW, they W\11 be Oil a mill· 
tu7 llula. R"'"le. taps. etc. 


